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olyv, the ",Village of ýNarbleton," comity of WVolfe, wvitfi
the limits assigned to it by the proelaination of October
3lst last (1895).

Ris Flonor the Lieuteniant-G-overiioi lias beeni pleased,
by ail order- ini counueil dated. the 23rl MXay instant (1896>,.
to detacli from the school municipalities of the township of
Bronie anid Saint François Xavier de Sheflbrd. lots cadastral
numbers 647 to, 6î6 iinclusively, of the township of Brome,
and to erect them into a sehool municipality, for rxomanti
Catholics only, mider the iîarne of "SitEdouard de
Brome."'

Ris Honor the Lieutenlait-Governlor has been pleasedî
bv order ini couneil, dated, 2Oý,th. F'ebruary instant (1896), te.
dfetach from the -:chool municipality of the parish of Loiî-
grueuil, counlty of Chiarnbly, the follouviiig- lots of the cdfifcial.
cadastre of the parish of Saint Antoine de L-ougueuil, ini theý
said county, to m-it : N'os. 154, 155. 156- 157,. 158, 159 and
160. and to ereet thema into a distinct sehçool municipality,
for Romau Catholies only, bythei name of -&SaitJeanl Bap-
tiste de Montréal Sud, counnîy of Ch.abiv.

Ris Houer th.e Lieutenaut-Governor bas been pleased;
by order in council dated the 28rd May instant (1896), to,
erect the follow'ing territory into, a school iimuiicipahity, for
Roman Catholics ozilv, under the îîam-e of -"Saint :Romîain..
de Hemingford," co uuty of llunitingcdon, viz

1. Iu the townlship of lieminngord
A. Iu the Clergv Reserves:
10 In the first range, from lot iimber Geue. te. lot number

ten, both inclusive;
'W Iu the secon'd rang(e, from number one te, number

ine, both inclusive
-30 In the third range, from nlumber one toîimber se.ven,

both inclusive.
B. Ail the lot-, of t.he eigrht rang<-es of the. "'Cro-*ni's

Reserved Lands ":
C. A tract of laiid kniowu and desigrnated, as 'Scriver'S-

Track"';«
D). Iu thle land conceded, by thé Goverinnent, kunown as,

%&Granted Lands"'
10 111 the first range; from nuinber-one te numbèr twenty-

one, both inclusive;
20 In the second range, from number fifty.two to, min-

hri s.evenitv,-two, both inclusive ;


